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Pli£ CHILDRENS MISSION.
The -Sixth Auniveisary of the Children's Mission to thé

Destitute was celebrated, by a public meeting, ou Thurs-;
day, the 3 Ist May, in the Church of the Savior, in Red-
ford Street. Ho *n. .Albert Fearing, President- of the Mis-
sion, occupied the chai-. The exercises.were commeûced
by thej/singig of a hymn by the children, and prayer Iby
the Rev. Mîr. Mumford of Detroit. The Reports of the
Secretary and Treasurer viere then read. The Report
of the Secretary, Mr. MYerill, contained an interesting.
aceount of the labors; which have been conductedl under
the auspices of the mission during the year. Rev. C.
Brooks, of Medford, R:ev. Mr. Muimford, of Detroit, Rev.
R. Ellis, of Boston, Rev. 21r. Haley, Rev. Mr. Cool idge,
of Boston, Rev. Mr. Morrison , of Milton, Rev. Mr., Cud-
worth, of East Boston, and Rev. Mr, Winkly, of Boston,-
addressed th.e meeting-. Several beautifful hymns werei
sung by the children dim.ing- the exercises of the meeting.;
This was one of the most interesting meetings of Anni-
versary Week.

There was a Con ference and Prayer Meeting evêry
morning dü.ring the week, commencing at 8 o'clock, whieh
were well attended.

On Thursday evening, the affeoting and beautiftil ser-
vice of Conmunion was held in the Federal Street Church.
The introductory services rind sermon were by Rev. Mr.
Clapp of Salem - text, GaIations iv. 4,5. -"Godl sent
:forth his son to redeem, them that were under the law."ý
The sacrament was administered by Rev. ,.Dr..Farley, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WESTERN 17NITARIAN CONFEREENCE.
THis body convened at 9'A.M. *on Thursday mornin g,.

June 144h, at the Unitarian Cliturch on Niagara Street.,
Buffalo. There wère a large nuniber of Dele gates present,

and1theZ gahrigwa nunusually interesting one. Thé~
delegates from the different sections of the West described
the progress of liberal Christianity everywhere as ex-
tremei.y encouraging. We will give a more extended
notice of this Conference in our next.

BOO0K PuNi) opF AMERICAN UNI.TÂRAN .&SSOCIATION.-Ii1
a ieceiit'list of the Ametican Unitarian Association, -theère
is an acknowledgment of $200 in aid of the -Book Fund,
from Il Friends in Montreal.">
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